
 

If I Could Be An Animal… 
An English-Zone.Com  Conditionals Worksheet 

NAME:______________________
DATE:_________________ 

 

Let's fantasize about animals… If you could be any animal you wanted, what animal would you be? What 
would you eat? Where would you live? How big would you be? What would you do all day? Find an animal 
that you'd like to be and write some "if" sentences about it. Study these examples. 

 

Example:                                              TAKE SOME NOTES FIRST: 
 

1. Animal:    Indian rhinoceros        2. Location:   Africa                    3. Habitat:   watery places, mud holes       . 
4. Describe the animal:   Bigger than a car! Gray skin like armor with a big horn on the nose                          . 
5. Any related animals?   Java rhinoceros        6. Lifestyle:    Stand in mud all day                                           .     

7. Food:   grass.  sometimes grass belonging to farmers, fruit, leaves                                                             . 
8. Communication:   whistles, snorts,                                                                                                                . 
9. Movement:   very slow walker, but can run and charge at things when angry                                              . 
10. Reproduction: (eggs, live birth, etc.)    live birth                       .11. # of babies:    usually only one at a time  . 
12. What does your animal do all day?   Stands in mud all day, walks around looking for grass too                   . 
13. Why did you choose this animal?   I think it has a peaceful life                                                                       . 

14. Anything else interesting?   Rhinos can get sunburned!                                                                                 .  
  

Example:                                                If I Could Be An Animal… 
 
           I f  I  could be any animal ,  I  would be an Indian rh inoceros.  I  would eat grass,  fru it ,  
and lots of leaves.   I  would spend most of my day looking for food or standing in a mud 
hole protecting mysel f  against the sun.  I f  I  were a rh inoceros,  I  would be very large - 
larger than a car - with gray sk in that looked l ike armor.  I  would have a horn on my nose.  
I  would have to be carefu l  about my horn because hunters l ike to cut horns off !   I  would 
a lso have to be carefu l  about the farmers - they get angry when rh inos eat their  grass.   
 
           I f  I  were a rh inoceros,  I  would usual ly move s lowly,  but I  could run very fast i f  I  
got angry.  Watch out!   I f  I  had rh ino babies,  they would be born a l ive.  I  would only have 1  
baby at a t ime, and it would dr ink mi lk from me for one year .  I  would teach the baby the 
best watery p laces to stand in the mud, because rh inos can get sunburned i f  they aren't 
covered with mud dur ing the hot daytime in Afr ica.  I f  I  were an Indian rh inoceros,  I  would 
be re lated to the Java rh ino and I  would communicate by whist l ing or snort ing.  I  th ink 
that it would be peacefu l  to stand in the mud a l l  day and eat grass,  so that 's why I  would 
be an Indian rh inoceros i f  I  could be an animal . 
  

 

TAKE SOME NOTES FIRST: 
1. Animal: _______________ 2. Location:______________________ 3. Habitat:__________________________ 
4. Describe the animal:_______________________________________________________________________ 
5. Any related animals?_____________________________ 6. Lifestyle: ________________________________ 
7. Food:___________________________________________________________________________________ 
8. Communication:___________________________________________________________________________ 
9. Movement:_______________________________________________________________________________ 
10. Reproduction: (eggs, live birth, etc.) _________________________11. # of babies: ____________________  
12. What does your animal do all day?___________________________________________________________ 
13. Why did you choose this animal?____________________________________________________________ 
14. Anything else interesting?__________________________________________________________________ 
  

If I Could Be An Animal… 
___________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________
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